Abstract. Studies were made of resistance to gaseous exchange between large sunflower leaves and the bulk air in a crop canopy. Two components of the diffusive pathway for mass and sensible heat were evaluated; A) the resistance from the interior of the leaf to the leaf surface, and B) the resistance from the surface of the leaf through the leaf boundary air layer to the bulk air.
Measurements of the resistance to water vapor movement from tthe intercellutlar spaces to the leaf sur-face (leaf resistance, ri) were ma,de in a 1-hectare field cro,p of stuniflox-ers (Heliantthuts annuits L.) at Ellis Hollow (near Ithaca, New York). Some of these measuiremnents, supplemented with determinations of net radiation above and below the leaves, ileaf temperatuire, and both air teimperature and humidity, were uised to estimate the resistance to mass and sensible heat transfer from the sturface of the leaf to the bulk air outside the 'leaf bouindary layxer (bouindary layer resistanice, r}). The resistanice referred to here is equial to the quotient obtained by dividing concentration differeince by flux.
The sunflower crop was sown early in June 1966, and th,inned to 60,000 plants per hectare and irrig-ted in July. Mleasutrements to determine both leaf anid boundary layer resistances were made during clear intervals onl days with scattered clouds (Auglust 1 (21) , becaulse heat transfer throutgh a laminar boundary layer is by conduction. Thuis, when certain roughness elements lie within a laminar bouindary llayer, the dis'tance throuigh which heat muist travel by conduictioni through the fluid mediuim is redlicedl, ancd the rate of heat transfer is increased, relative to a suirface without rouighness projections. In certain cases, the reduction in the boundary layer resistance of rouigh, relative to smooth, stirfaces may equal the percentage increase of sui,rface area (Ite to the rouighness elements (21) .
However, the present findings coli1d also stem from 'the turbullence of the bulk air in the plant community. The ilaminar, forced convection, eqluatioIn was derived from studies tlindIe conditions of relatively steady air movement. Wliheln the atirstireanm is turbul1ent, the edge of a lamincar lboundary lay-er is irreguilar and its resistance is reduticed by penetrating eddies. Hinze (8) indicates that for tuirbulent intensities of 10 %, the resistance valuie is 10 to 50 % less than ithat given by Mlonteith trai1sitioin from a laminar to a tuirbullent bouin-dary layer occuirs w,hen the ReVinolds numbmer is 3 to 5 X 10'. Transition will occuir at the lower valuie whein A) the free stream is turbulleilt, or BR) the free stream is not tinifornm (2) . WN"ith rough,In irreguilar, flexible objects, the boun-idary layer probably is turbutlent from the leadiing edge (2) (18) of the sa;me data which involved: (A) the application of an energy buidget app)roach to evaluiate botLh the edldy diffusivity (K) and the boundary layer resistance (ra) at different levels within the cro,p canopy, (B) mathematical approximation of the alttenuiation of both of these components, anid (C) comparison of the attenuiation characteristics of K and ra. Interpretation wvas base(d on the implicit assumption that winldslpeed was attenuiated within the canopy in the same way as K.
Ouir results, by indicating that the ra values of large suinflowxer leaves tinder field conditions are less than those estimated on the basis of laminar flow theory, also add weight to the contentions of Philip (15) (table II) . T.hese valtues, when expressed oIn an hourly basis, were higher in the periods 1100 to 1300 and 1400 to 1500 than during 1300 to 1345. This latter pattern, which agrees in general with that reported for both bulrush millet (1) and corn (3) indicates stomatal closure dutring the middle of the day and stomatal opening in the afternoon. By contrast to the milrlet and corn, however, stomatal opening in the sunflower apparently occturred in the period 1300 to 1345 rather than later in the afternoon around 1500. These differences presumably stem from differences either in the soil-plant water relations, or in the intrinsic pattern of stomatal behavior of the species.
By contrast to the houtrly mean ri values, the 15-mintute means exhibited a shorter cycle, with minima ooccurring at 1100, 1300, and 1430, and maxima at 1215, 1415, and 1500. Such a pattern conforms with that reported by Ehiler et al. (6) for cotton and by Parkhurst and Gates (14) for cottonwood, under standard conditions. In both af the latter cases, the cycling was explained in terms of an "overshoot" mechanism, in which partial stomatal closure, occurring in response to an increased leaf water deficit, resulted in rehydration of leaf tissue and in opening of the stomates. Increased water loss following stomatal opening ultimately restulted in an increased leaf water deficit and stomatal closure. The present data suggest that a similar mechanism coutld be involved in the field. Such a mechanism could be associa(ted with the cyclical pattern reported for the rate of evaporation of tamarisk during the afternoon hours of days of high solar radiation (5) .
The present results thus indicate that erroneous conclusions may restult from both: A) compultation of leaf boundary layer resistance on the basis of la,minar flow theory, and B) analysis of diturnlal changes in evapotranspiration on the assumption that leaf resistance exhibits onily 1 maximum valuie at midday or thereabouts.
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